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their work. Und2r the~ circumstances, it ,,ppears to us that onc or
more K.CC. should be temporarilv appointed to relieve the
pressure' Section M8 of the judicature Act evidcntly contem-
plates such appointments being made, but we do not fipd anything
in the Act to indicate in what manner er by wbum tbey are to be
made. At a recent assize the judge assigned to hold it being
unable to procced called on a mem ber of the inner bar to continue;
a procedure ive bel-eve sanctioned by the pre-Judcature Act usage.

L is a pity that the hour of the sittings of the courts and
J udge's Chambers at Osgoode Hall is not un iform,as much incon-
venience is caused to thc profession by the fact tha' sonne judges
sit at ten and others at eleven o'cloci%. The s;triiîgs at ten wcre com-
menced, wve believe, by Cliief Justice Armour, and have been
continued b>' the judges of' the King's Bench Division. Judges of
the otlie- Divisions as a rulc- commence their sittings at eleven
although some of thein occ-i.-ionafly% begin Pt teni. If the cun-
venience of the imajori~y cf the profession weie con-î:ulted the
uniformi hour of the sittings at Osgoodc Hall would be elex-en
o'clock. But althoughi thiis is the case, the profession could w' th
some fittie inconvenience acconimodiate themselves to ten o1clock
,sitting,à, :f it werc made- tie role in all the courts. The great
trouble is. that a practitioiîcr is oftcn at a loss to know whcther
lie is due izt fen or eleven, and clients are often preju'diced by their
cases heing adjourrned oi de.1aycd. or perhaps invoIved in extra
cost.,. \Ve aré quite sure that the Icarned judg-s do not properly
appreciate the diffirulties occasioned by this irregul arity in the
hour Of the sitilgs. or it %vould long ago have been corrected.

Sowrc recent appointaicnts to offices of cmiolument iii ti.c gift
of muinicip)al councils bringr to the notice of the public a practicéo
ivhicli wc conccive to be hiighlv objectionable anîd injurious to the

hovpolitic. Soi-e %lcarr ago the mayor of a large city in the
Province of Ontario rcsigned his offce and took a position thrii
ncwlv cril ated b>' thec cotincil of the city at a considerable salary.
More receîtly an, aldermnan of the saine city gave up his seat to
become one Of the paid officiais of the corporaticon. It is immaterizl
%vlicther ilicse appoititircnts xverc good or bad ;thcy should not


